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MORE ALARM IN HAWAII.

HUMORS OF ROYALIST PLOTS.

(PROVISIONAL GOVBlWfMENT WARNED
A Xl) WATCHFUL.

BJSJJU.-CWTI THAT LOOK AS IF AN" ATTEMPT TO

BESTOP.'* l.ll.lli'KA'.AM MIOHT BB MADS

SOON-MANY SUSPECTS IN HONOLULU

-PBAP.L HARBOR,

[BT TKI.I.r.K.M'H TO THI TKI HI "*- ll

Honolulu. March I, via Ban Francisco, March

10..The political atmosphere ls thick again
¦with ramon ol the Queen's restoration,
founded largely on Hi" passage of tbe M.-Civary
resolution, but likewise on some Incidents which

have happened which bode ii" good to the Pro¬

visional Oovernment One a.f tin se ls the rest¬

lessness i'f the Queen Rmi her evident mental

anxiety, which ls as treal as when she received

Intlmati.ins that h. r "great and '..'...I friend"

Clev.land |. ll tore hr. Bbc is either

plot(l:'r some '...ip or sha- lias received assurances

of support from some Quarter lu which she re¬

poses confidence, for she and her supporters
have betrayed thc sams nervousness and ex¬

citement thai ma:k.-.' tin-ir faces several months
Ago.

THR Qi'KKN MAY LEAVE HONOLULU.

Yesterday it waa rumored that Liliuokalani
contemplate d leaving "Honolulu for ons "f the

g-therislands. Il was said tt:at she believed there
was about t. be serious trouble, and, with a

.number of retainers, she was anxious t> sscure

safety In f'.ierhi. Thc first ri p WOUl 1

proceed ta. her villa at Waikiki Beach, nen- the
ocean. Prom this point news could be conveyed
by lirhts al night .1 bj a telephone message.
Immediately upon such a signal the Queen would
seek protection a!...ard the English gunboat.
Those who know the Queen bes! say h r fears
rare catos I langer that will follow carry¬

ing .nu ber own conspiracy t" ovi rthrow the
Provisional Oovernment Within the last few

days Incidents nave ccurred that go far toward
bearing out this theory. Prominent opponents of
the Oovernment have been acting myst* riously, lt

ls said the Qui i ri a susi does not di pend up rn the
action of Hi" Unlti I States, and thai ber rriends
will see t.' lt iii.a she i.- soon pla :ed upon the

throne. With this la Kivn tli.- Intimation that
several English war vessels arc coming this way.
The Royalists also assert that many f the mi n

In the employ of the Provisional Oovernment will
go over tva the Queen's side when the llrsl shot
is fired. They declare that restoration ls sure

the moment the Queen gives ihe signal. Several
natives, known to be In the Queen's confidence,
have talked when In iiaiuor of a large store of
dynamite that ls concealed, as well as many

Improved arms.
An-ath.-r report in connection with th.* move¬

ments of the Queen is that a special Inter-Island
steamer ls t-. be chattered to carry her and a

number of Ii.t connections and followers to
Xallaua, on the Island of Hawaii. This point
was the ancient ( thi Kings for many

years. Her object iii selecting this Island as a

place of refuge, is said to be due to the tradi¬
tions of the people and the larg' number of na¬

tives Uving then-, lt ls als.. ;. >sslbl* that this

movement on her part may rm in the attempt
to sot up an independent government .>f her own

by declaring herself Queen of all the islands ex¬

cept Oahu.
THE GOVF.F.NMKNTS PRXCALTIONS

The Provisional Government haa l.n fore-
"tvarned. Special ruards have been pis ed at

different points within the dtjr, and ths mounted
police has been Increased. These precautions
have been deemed necessary because ol the
large Increase of suspicious persons in Honolulu
who have no means Of supp itt. These men are

not seeking employment, -yet they have plenty
of money. Prom Canada recruits have come In

on every Canadian-Pacific steamer, until the

.number of revolutionary suspects now In the

city ha** reached 800. These are supposed to be
members of the Queen's guards recruit
Victoria several weeks ago t.. al I iii.- restora¬

tion of th'- monarchy, it is positively kt
that many ot th'-s.- men arrlvo.l her. p
but now have ti eans.

In view of the arrival of so many strangers In
the last two months, laiiis providing for the
landings of allens anal dangerous suspe
Hawaii were lirtroduced and paased by th<
dis. Tue law ls a emu;- the I'ti:: 1

-States law ot ISM.
TO BURVBX PEARL mai

A survey of Pearl Harli r will b

Admiral Irwin, who will leave ti

jr.. Hs will be succeeded hv Acting A
Kirkland.
Minister Will's has been trying to cultivate

the favor «.f ti Pi Ional leaders ai

people, but ha.-n't ir.ad.- much progrei The
press, however, has quit Its attacks on him. aa 1

treats him with silent coi ip '< ready
letter writer, Theophllus H. Davies, the guardian
of Kniiii .m. will soon leave here foi
The local newspapers will then enjoy
it's a cold day v.;.-1, I'..-. long
and highly ri them
denying reports that he is Intriguing agair.
Government. He has thus become a colossal
bore, anal , ...,.. pgye gay more ettent rn hil
letters than New-Yorkers do to O
Train's effusions.

BLOUNT8 NAVAL AUTHORITY.
.RBASOXS AND PP.I*a'r.IiKNTS given PT REI R*9-

TAltv HERBERT.
Washington, March IO -When ths Ha-use md this

Bsornlng the -Speaker laid befor*. it tha- reply of
secretary Herb rt to thc resolution or Repn
live Boutells (Rep., Me.) calling t'-r Information
as to the author:'...- :.,r placing the United
¦naval forces in Hoaoruh* nader tb* contn.: of Com-
.missioner mount. The communication was referri l

to the Committee .,,.) Nrt\-.,i Affairs wit hoi', flu¬

ther action.
The answer i* of eoiudderabte I'nKih, and give*

tst-ven precedents whare the forces of the Tnite.1
f->:.i'--s were Benrtflarty placed un-ier the control of

eiiecial sgents of the Pres! lent. Tne Barretary
says the Mag of th* United ..tates was ever the
public ¦taHtllngi of a country with which we were

at penes, an'i the nav.i1 forces sad been landed.
Under the drcumstancaes, in view if the ¦¦emoteness
of the Hawaiian Islands, ir was fSSSntlsl that no

conflict ..f authority shoe nd that th*
forces sboul I ht in harmony with aad
in support of t:;e policy of the diplomatic brandi
of u.».-> <;.-. rnmenL Therefore Admiral Ikerwtt
was direct'al t. consult freely with Mr liiount anal
to carry out bis Instructions. He c-mtinu'-s:

I (le..-n it tO be al all times the duty of the naval
forces of th* i nited Btarb In matters affecting
our f..n-ign relations, to a - r-dlnatton to
anal in the fullest co-operation wits the policy of
the civil bnsi ¦;;. a, nment, snd-not t'1

take th* Initial .¦. ir. sucb matters unless in nr-

eoi ter and spirit of aucn general
or sp< .¦ may ho Issued !¦. them by th*
Secretary of the Navy, <>r when requlri I o. do
so In cases of sp< n ty by clrcumstan
such gravity an ¦ admit of no delay.
If u.o nbs* I'a an .: I la general principia ls in¬
cumbent upon the naval forces -.f thc United
¦tates in t> «-ir relations with ou.- diplomatic repre¬
sentatives in foreign nary cir*
cnmst* wees, li ix ... particular!} Important upon
occasions when * direct representative a,r the
President, charged with dutli of a comprehensive,
deileat,- and confidential character, la Beni abroad
Bellevlag that the action taken by Depart

ment la its order of March ii, ISM, was not only
proper and :.¦ in In ot er to preclude tra-

po*sl hi li ty a.f an> unucrstandln** a,r conflict of au-

thor'ty whl. h ml led in ..¦ri'ans em-

harraMsment to American Interests, and, further,
that such action was !n harmony wlte established
precedent. ri potus to th* direct
inquiry contained tn me resolution a.f the House
h% to mv authority for Issuing th* order in uue*-
tlon, that sold order wa* Issued by uu-.horlty of
the I'reslden', who, by QonstltUtlonaJ ;iri.vl*lon, ls
made C"ommander-In-Chief ol tic Army and Navy
of the United State*
The seven ..arscedetat* mention"! hy Ka-.-retary lar¬

bert are onl. rs Issued by his pre-ieci
flnrt, dated April «, lKi^t, wa." to John Qallagrher,
commanding the United Sta*-* hrh: Bnterprlse,
directing him to proceed to Porto Rico to protect
American vess'-ls and citizens f*-aim llh-Kd! si lsur<
by Spanish mariners uivler whatever flatt, and to
regulate lils operations hy the ailvlce <>f Thomas
Randuil. ana nt of the r.-.v rn merit, who was to 1«-
taken on lioard the Knterprlse at New-york and
landed st I'orto Rico.
Another letter, dated sixteen duya kiter, instructed

the commander, under the advice and approbation
of Mr. Randall, to "carry Into effect the views ex¬

pressed" by John Quincy Adam*, then Secretary
Of State.
The third ls to Commander Perry, advising him

that the President hud "directed Nicholas T. Trlst,
ea*|.. of the f-»:*tte Department, to proceed to the
headquarter* of th* army or So the squadron, as

Pe should deem most convenient," that Mr. Trlst
Wan "clothed with such diplomatic power aa to
nothorix* him to tutmr Into sjrnuigemen,t» with th*

ilexlcan Oovernmenl for the mutual suspension of
rostilltles," and adding: "Von will ur relaa the
.iir.ir oi' your operations vdu!.- he ms) remain In
klexlco. unless be directs you to suspei I them."
Tn.- fourth is from Commander Perry, reporting

rompllance wira tbe ordi r.

No. ¦'.. dated May B, IM7, directs Capaln "'.. B.
ila ich to rei on board the Albany Oeneral Bab-
rock, who would "have certain orders from the
i'r.sid.th of tbe United Btatea"; to conform to all
;. *,¦ rr. Bab k's a is.*. and or lera, and to e im y
iirn to such points aa he might desire to visit, and
when he had accomplished the duty on which be
.v.is .sent t>. return with him to th.- United States,
f he so desiri
The next ls to Lieutenant-Commander F. M.

Bunce, danu.iry ll, lxd. of s similar v:i ir, snd the
sal or,, ls dated D*C4»mber t 1**1. to Rear-Admiral
;. B. Balch, commanding the naval ree on :!i"
Pacific, advising him of the appointment of William
Henry TwscotL of tbe rJepartmant of State, as
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary,
ivlth Instructions to proceed to Chill and directing
Ri r-Admlral Batch lo lu- governed, as tnr a
doable, by his wishes,

WILLIS IN PEACEFUL MOOD.

rm: MINISTER and TH!: HAWAIIAN GOV¬

ERNMENT IN" ACCORD.

".VASIIINC.TON'S niRTIIHAV HONORgD-8USPICIOU8

STHANCl'I'.S WHO ARRIVB IN Tin: BTEER-
AG1-: 'ARI THOVOHT TO BR SAN-

BOMB'S RKf'lti'lTS.l IA VI Pd's

AMBITION.
I ,,.,r,,,/,'; dui /.u, Uk* TTottoA fret

Pan Francisco, March IO. The steamer Australis
irrived from Honolulu ri t v v tnornli ttl ringing
idvices to Mardi .1 Since the lasl dispatch by ihe

r. February BO, Important movements have
leveloped The observation of Washington's birth-
lay wis general among Americana Minister Willis

Invited the officials ol the Oovernmenl to notice the
tay, which request they cordially compile*! with
by closing public offices for the afternoon. The
celebration was arranged nominally by t": Ameri¬
can League. Salutes were Bred by the Philadelphia,
Nanlws snd Champion Public exei held
In the drill sh.d ut 3 p. m. Dr. McOrew pr.
The American Minister sat with President Dole.
Prayei s ts offered by B. P. Bishop, chaplain "f the
day. c. 1.. Carter, Walter O. Smith and M. M.

.; l on iii" mini nee of W
as ¦ warrior, statesman and patriot. Ar tbe
Minister Willis «as marked in his attentl. n to tl
speakei ¦¦. illy to the outspoken critic Smith.
His cordial manner to tie* Provisional Minister sras

also marked.
The exercises opened with a abarp crackle of

thunder, »h"n lightning struck ths wlrei of the
electric works 1,100 fi d tant A di
followed, dashing on 111. .orr with bui li

to make the vol es ol ii..

speakers inaudible. Mr. Willis bas manifested much
cor llallty t ia ird Ha sraltan M nl.il I
.: iy mei ting Pres ;.- \*. Ith him

ent's office for half ari hom
The mos) serious alarm bas been taken by the

Oovernra ul at ths fact of a larg" ber of
arrivals of st. erage pasy.- igers from Victoria s

San Francis during Jan .uv snd Februar* nun

than 100 In ea ess of a hat might be ex;
About that number are evidently Canadians and
Englishmen, corresponding to th. la reported to
have iu en enlisted al Vane* uver by Sans. me. Mon
than ten of th."" men have beei ed as wear¬

ing military badges of le.nor. .-sixty such hmm

marked aa lodging In groups al different
Tiny ar*- noi in pursull of rmptoytnenl and evl«
dently i.r>> supplied with means of
Their sympathies with the Royalists are aol
coaled, .ii they ar.- known to be ::i communl
with them. From vartov of Inforn
the poll?e authorities are entln ly I ll fl that
these men are persons enlisted by Ransome, and
that a de.-isiv move to ..-. t posseaston of lbs Ea-
..'Utlve building With Ihe aid ot thSSS 'i.en ls fully
planned by the Royalists*, to t*-- execnted within a
few days. The danger Which i^ believed to be im¬

minent on account of the train."! iinli.av
and tried courage of these Canadians
setlous than any that has yat tbreatensd Uti
ernment, except that during ths period of Ml
Wiiiis'a sup;. -. i. ttta attitude to Hon
Since the tatter peril sppeared to have i
two months ago, military activity an I thi
>.f volunteer oompaalea and tbs cltlsena' ..

hud becotns entirely relax* i. and a anrprtoe had
lllty, with ii.

to the Royalista For a w. *-k past tbe a
i..in In active conference arith th of the
cltlsens' guards, snd fri a I rtty haa bi
rivi i. Tbs police. . p" niiy mounted men, have
been Increased In number and s vigilant ts itch ha-*

bc* n k.*pi on all movement io
Tbs. are bul pat .r

thc above facta There
itarnv Prominent m< n

on February :i thai Um tbi re ws

k- ir. tata Cai adtan aeare, '<

noemi. ¦:. m< n fr
tbe ala tn

, and thi "ll
k< insom.. -.; \ sne iuver,

...

.a thi im rs that 1
Ing men for the Queen's service, ai
to gel this woi 'i sent dos n liei t aai

., i. lei i'i. sid* nt D I I*. H.
>.vi. s, which v.- latter 1

that Davies ls In ru. .*.,..,. ed a
.. iv i mot men! H tors lo i it, how.
the fart ol pre*
Davies ; .. lim.
pllcity iccepl

friends here, who have b<
confl !. em

noa n rived. Inl rmation n calvi i bj thi
author! m. al laast *.f
.I. ll 1 'u ... i Im lesli Tie-re is no re.i

doubt .i men and ;;.

are now here In force. Tne report tba! te wa
rinated al > anon iv< r,

mc '*n his way to Hono¬
lulu. Sansome'a work must have required a targe
um. int ot mone) ta m ¦¦. al leasi i"' men to
Honolulu Davies l- lbs only person li ls t

who rn:. have supplied the funds H«- ls the only
considerable capitalist among the Impi inious lt.<\
ail ta, except James Campbell, who ls wholly un¬

to have lavished funds In tbit way, and who a
private agents hers are on td- other side.
A sufhclent probable motive f.r davies making

Hiieh an outlay ¦¦; money ls said by high luthor!
tie* to be aa follows: Davies asa always belong.
to rb.- lower middle class ol trsdesmerl Hs teis
made a lari-'- fortune In Honolulu and return
England !.» Uve, but found blmaeli scludi from
ths higher circles of society on account of balm a
tradesman. It has become his ardent hope an I con¬
suming ambition lo enter tns circles «.f tbs .ni*-

locracy by means of hla connection with Princess
Kaluiani as ber -guardian. If he can -. irs tbs
rssktoratloa of the m marcby In Hawaii, Davies will
at once ne accredited as Hawaiian Ambassador to
England. Such w the opinion *-xj.r¦ i by com¬
petent authorities. Davies h t><i"k.d to leave here
t iv rSngisnd i.y the Mariposa on Mani* ,s. in an¬
ticipation of lils departure he has issued a long !¦¦:
ter Of lr..-nelly political COUnsSl to lbs pul.dc and
lbs Government He itocrtminatss i><-tw* .n revo¬
lution and annexation, strongly denouncing ni-.
latter. He limbs;** timi annexation li permanently
.i.-fe.tte.), and thai tbs country ls left win, "no
constitution, no legislature, no foundation foi
thing.'' ll" approves ot a proposal to call a con¬
vention t" make a new conatRution, but Ina!sis
that lt cm have no validity or perm.vu..r
public reaped unless it. is made by tbs Hsrwsilan

.¦ .pie who have votes under the constitution of
[fST, arel SUCh ''..lislltulliiil munt b'- permanent In
Intention, not lo -king to annexation.

It should b i'. thal the previous report that
a messenger from Ransoms brought letters to Davies

sgo i been .¦"nunn rd, and li i- posi¬
tively known that be delivered the letters :. iv...

Tbs movement of tbs Oovernment, alread) re¬
port! li for a Constitutional Convention ls sctlvely
pro..dlnir. The l'nlon party of tlie li
Islands bas b m organised for active campaign
work in support of th.- Oovernment A strong or-

ration under ih*- Union party was carried Ih.-j
a.-tioii on February T, in the first of the Ave dis
tricia of Honolulu at a meeting attended hy a

large gathering of leading residi nts. rJlmllaj
Inga ar" to follow in the other dlsirlcti.
At Hi" regular session of the Councils March 1

th" loiislderall' n of S propos. d ucl io carder | con-
stltuti-iri.il i- .n.enti.n wa* postponed on account
of th*- pressure ..f oihor busln-is. lt waa ...i .|.-
Mir.l to confer further Respecting ii" pro.
with the Judges. There waa also a probable willing-
ii-ss to defer action awaiting further woi from
Washington. An .ul was pam" d to en..ll.- the.
Oovernment to deal with and deport ..r imprison
nt rangers <>r suspicious characters without employ¬
ment aa wei] aa to prevenl such person* frv-n, land¬
ing her.-. This was aimed BO cover the e.,.,, ,,r

Sanson-.*-'* men._
... .;. B. APPOINTMENTS,

Albany, March 10..The following appolntm. nix. M
aides-de-camp in the O. A. It. I>. parirn. nt agnal
are announced by Departmi-nt-fVmm.il.'!'r Mut <-.
Shotts; Matt. H. Ellis, Yonkers; Osor*gs W.
Robertson, Peeksklll; Ja<rob W. Yokey.Utica; Joh,,
W Dearborn, Mount Vernon; Richard warren, Port
Ilyron; Oeorge W. Frith, Tfoyi John W. Mu}-
lens Altiany; Alexander Williams, Dunkirk; \\ il¬

tur F. beet. Oneida; Joseph H. Harker. I'.-br lj.«ij.,.,
K*iw-ard G. Tuckermann, Jacob Hes- ..ni Ado.00
Relmann. New-York City; C. T. Carpenter. Tarry,
town; H. E. Allen. Springwater: II .ri. l"i A ....,,

Ellenville: Andrew J. Lyons. Hrooklyn; David H.
num. CSUrajoharle; Ira A. Travis, Kingaton, and

_P. UL BtwmaA, B^JsvSing.

PEIXOTOrS FLEET OFF RIO.

THEIR ARRIVAL LIKELY To END SPEED¬
ILY THE HOSTILITIES IN BRAZIL.

THERE* MAT BE A Naval BATTLE TO-

DAT.UNSUCCE88FVL MARCH Or THE IH-

SCROENTS ri'ai.N SAO PAULO.
<ntrri§M, ISS4: r.i Th* r.it.ii i'rr..\ .

P.lo Janeiro, March in..The entire fleet of vessels
which were purchased by ths Braalllan Oovern¬
ment to reptacs the warships seised by Admirals
Mello and Db Qama havs arrived outside the har¬
bor, lt is expected thal their arrival will mull in

decisive action to-morrow, which will bring hostili¬
ties io ii . lose. Whether tha- termlnaUoa .af th*
revolution u.n i.c brought about by a naval battle,

mpromlse, or an unconditional surrender will
doubtlesa be Un.awn within twenty-four hmir-a.
Thi Oovernment fleet consists of the dvnamlt«

."in.--!- Nictheroy, tho Pirating, America, Bahia
and Tlradentea and Ave torpedo-boats purchaaeal lu
Germany.

I rim:: to official statements, the march
of ta» Insurgenta upon Sao Paulo has nol
been successful. The Stat* sf Bao Paulo la
ahund intly able to keep out the Insurgents without
any outside A rebel force would be
equally unable to cross the frontier of Sn.. Paulo
from Rio Grands do Bul, so thal the danger a.f sn
insurgent Invasion ls made remote Indeed. Ulai
.'.noir.. l-.-riiamt.ua-,. Santa Catarina, s.i.. Pau

Parana are now tha- only Btatea under martial
law.
The Presidential amerce Issued February ll seta

forth thal only crime* commltti ! in connection with
the rebel lon will be tried by courts mania!.

77//; NATALIE'S CREW SIIOT.

GENERAL MANIOAT8 STEAM YACHT HAD

BEEN CAPTURED BY THE HAYTIANS

ii- IOENT HVPPOMTE ORDERED THE WHOLE¬

SALE BXEf*t'TION THE Vi:s.-'i:i. - CAROO OP

ARMS ANH '-I'.n Ni I...S- LANDED IN

A HW IAN PORT.
ISlit iu rh* 11, i ,i r

Klngt: ii. Jam iii a, March IO, The
which *>¦, a. pttrchs ted in Mi a

from Bavann il Jai

by <;. il M rthrow
int IIj ppollt» ,,f ll i.,.n ,.,,,,.

ind 'ak >n to a Ha
:: mded her et

ii.i ..-I. M sh it by or let if Pre Idi nt Hyp
polite.

IVhei tall* left (Urannah it was under-
nt Cays, Ja-

M. P., I, n thing
: -lat

I lt

Her
r, bu

it he hu
fra rins tl

.a ;i t the hands

I of bi
......

Wis

.!
¦i.i

rt it ri. -i
thal

stf-mpt ta

..

nly twrntv-nln* tams hur-len
Isid I ..a t.y Ant..in*

.-.Ha.! ..¦I. :-~n !.|.i.t!;. I for ».*.-» with th*
ll, in Republic

REP »RTfl -:a.\t ADMIRAL BE.VHAM
\a,

Bl t ham. at lt.
P

\V. Simp-.,, ,,f ,.,,. .. ( UnM as.),

i.-< k

a Im lhat the 3 ellow

,1.1 to

.i ../!sn rious i \riosios

M wv v.'iM. .'.'.' m iv PARR ir:

Pi >LI< INO KOB SOME BVI-

DEN \ BOMB

ai i-i i . ird last evening* al Na
:.'. pai . pled "ti thc Arel floor

la',. .,.. i

ii.a- living many italians un the three
doors. The heavy plate glass windows

in i a. .i -wei blown to atoms, the har

an l : partlall) wrecked, but singu-
;. th re "i in tl." te Ighbor-

ri, All td" glass in the n Indows
and d Bing ..ri both sides

wai,- shattered, and ihe same fat* attended the
The sidewalk tn

front ol l .. ii"'- waa b idlj crai ked.
Th.- hi ard by Bi rgeanl Bell, al

the 'aa. stn |. ¦.'. '""1 by many others
as fat away. A search was begun wuh

the aid lamps, ana! Are-brand -

.me evidence of iii" cause of the expl< lion,
but no irs es of any portion .if a Lomb could D*

found.
m Brady, of the Eldridge Street Poll ¦.

who was i.n thia i. itt. sala! thai nobody could
be found u ti" knew anything about tha cause

,,,- me expl isjoi Deflo said ha- had nu enemies
.uld n"i Imagine why anynu- should wish

to wreck his place. Great excitement prevailed
In thal neighbor!.<l for more than an hour after

tbe explosion, thousands "f Italians. ("....¦ks,

Poles and He irews rongreeTfatting there. Tha- po¬

ll . wni Investigate.

AMOYUEB MUNICIPAL BEPOMM MMMTIMO.

i-hiiad-ii-hia. March M *\n«mer confsreoe* upon

ths subject ot muntapa* government will bS helal

In thi* city on March VA, VAnrnt the auspices .if the

American Academy of 1-otttleaJ and Social Sd*nes,

.¦uni will confln* ns discussions V*,**¦""'.-"¦*, ''.'''"'il'V
The opening paper artll be read by B. L. Oodjdn.
H. wi be f.'-i* il by Dr. .--iaahr, Editor »f rh.*

Ouuook"; Cherie* J. l*onaparte, of iiaituu-r.

the Rev. Leighton Williams, of N*w-Tork, and

_^__.

0ODBNSBUB0 IN A QUANDAMT.
Os^taMburg x. v., March io -This morning th*

Hoard of Supervisors of St lawrence County, by

,i vot,. of ll :.. '.'. rsfusad to allow ths town of

Oswegatehts perm! lon bo borrow KIM to bulM a

bi ... tcross the Oswegatchl* Biver, la ths cit)

of Ogdensburg Thi pn tnt bridge han Ima eon-

.1, mn* ind il..- oeople tere an- in a quandary OV( r

-i, r-su.'t I'.-S for tins refusal of th* board

Lv thTt under the nea law the county would be
,., ,.:¦¦¦ i ..to .." t..vv.i of Oswegatchle .. sam

.. oi i i-1 ib. imoum by whl b tl.a-

SSH" : ¦¦ ¦¦,X\U\V\ iTrefSaVt T.-'.
th.- lio.r.1 r. .>:.!.-. a* "ina '. ¦".'.* r,\'" .l0 I"1 ¦

, , ,1, bridge hill* until the law I ... b n rs

,,. ..-i... or -ri* other bUUi Involving
' ,.'.;,, were defra ed. The bridge her* is tb*

l's' ..!." au, n it." "..... lt iv in th* centra

Sf Ui*i city, -ad ti'- team* ******* svermg* rM

.lally._.-

rp BOSOM BRNEBAL WEAL POW.

The iiln-ll.'tti hirth.lay "f OMCTUl .Wal DOW Will

os celebrated by tsunpsrancs peopM am th* afternoos

ol March ll la ths Music Hall, rtty-ewventh-st aad

S.v.mlh ave. The Am-'i"-"' T-nip-rani-.- Union has

...«...ti.- .tri.:, emeni* lt ls »spected thai ths
<:;;, wi'K in d«*n»« ";'!r:-s-'s:/"v u,'v- ***>
¦i, .1,.- L Cuvier .aa.i lt H M...Arthur, ex-Judge
v ,' ii vs Prof .-¦«'Samuel Dickie, the Rev, DrV
r'nisit i'm*" H-'»> A 'SV";"' '""' M, ." Tvl"'

Mrs Mary t. Hurt. Tbotaas U Jan*** and Dr, D. li

Mann. _^-

TO m si: OR St. CAI Ul rh's da y.

Thg il ri'.rlek'** flub, of this ei'y, will lui v.- Its

,,,v,..t'li annual .linn, r at the Hotel Ilriinswli-k on

'.vt Sa.nnl'.y .-v.-i.mK at 7 ocock.
'cu.. Krl.-.i'li Of Ireland will hav.. their annual

coi,'ir-itl'in and alinii-r at Rogers's restnurant. No. I

Part Place, al " » o'« leen "n tbs sasss evuiing.

ILIHOU TALLEY R. R. NEW SOSBDULB.

PkIiibIm on ..|"r"J''>'- March ¦* th* UWb* v*':-'y
Railroad tltnlag ear on ths 8:20 a. m. train will run

i..aeen Kwston and Wll!ces»»irre. Instead of Jersey
i'i iv an-l Wllkeabarre, as heretofore. Th* 4 hi p. m.

aiSL will earry s Pullman buffet parlor-car bc-

((Ssl Stw-York and WUk*sban*a
v j

HOW THEY HELP TAMMANY,

THE POLICE AT ELECTIONS.

MOST IMPORTANT TE8TIMONT GIVEN HK-

FORE THE SENATE COMMITTEE

JITK'KrtS AHHOI.f'TKI.Y SI'n.SKRVIKNT TO THK

ORDERS OF WIOWAM ..IIKKI.KI'S'".THE COW-

BPIRACI AOAUtsTT OTTO ki "..Mi'Ni: ii-OEM-

ERAL nd.I.is TELLS ms BXPRRIKNCS

HOW JAMBA s LBHMAIER ANS AN-

OTlii:n WATCHER WKiti; ARRESTED
AND A roi.i.int, PLACE LEFT

AT THE Midi' Y UK TH!-;

DEMOCRATS,

The testimony given yesterday before tho Son¬
ne Committee appoint".! to Investigate th.* Police
»."partmc*nt of this city would of Itself Justify
'd'isl.itii-in to stop police activity at th,, polia
Phs sdtnessjes, several >.f whom were well-known
itizeiis, gars rJeBcrlptiona "f utterly Bbarnelesa
nterference with th.* right.* of voters, (ll- ,,t
'allures tn protect citizens and th* ballot-box
rvhich. '.vcr.* *v*n worse, Th** pilli'..men whoso
'ins of Omission '"I" Commission Were detailed,
¦¦. -med to i,.. entirely under the Influence of tba
Tammany Hall captain ..f thc election district
n which h.* was stationed, if th.* Tammany
mari said: "Arrest thai man," h.* was arrested,
'.. be guilty "r Innocent, if a Republican lodged
proper mplalnt agalnsi a violator of th" law

i- was laughed at. In short, th.* pol!.*, in tlie
d. ..'.-¦V merely aa auxlllaiy to

Itantmany Hill.
Tile witnesses told of i tn various

.in-, or ti,.- city, thus showing that the evil was

1 d any neigh! orhoo l. The infrac-
Hons ..' the law at which policemen connived
.vere us aad br i/.- n on "' lerry Hill,
hui the) occurred in Harlem ..nd the "brown-

dlsti '¦¦ t" .ut well, in ..ne ins'.ni ... all the
vi Assembly district seemed :¦. have

cn !.¦ i..".. I iga!nsi thi Independent Democratic
indi

KEMPNER
iy *.. hal !*. ttmony was

ri'iirriNii

Il would ti il be . i

Interesting an Imp rtai t. The Ural part
.f th- ted ( the state of affairs
in the Vllth Assembly District, In which, at the

.i immany beni Its worst endeavors
.¦ Otto Kempner. That candidate wea

iln* first witn< and he told how the police id
.ompelle l sr ¦rekeepers an 1 llqu ir sellers through-
in the district to remove hts lithographs from

a M Kern] ii r had no pet
ledge of tbs thn ryed, bul heard
vi through ths mer. hunts to whom they

l !.. .-ti made
One ten testified. The ward man had

him t.. remove the particular lithograph.
Hs hid .1 .ne so, and with lt Ave others. The

: Mm to r. pla< a the tu.*, bul
was going too far, and tbs merchant re-

! 'il*. Th" p a apt i.n. lid th"
i it rited to have tbe Kempner litho¬
graph tah n down. De Lencey Nicoll asked why
ha vx about

\ ia! th< tain wished, The effrontery
.f the d' isl tun in- New-Yorker In

"i .. as did Mr. Nicoll bin
just what lt meant t.. offend i police captain.

A l*Oi:.V- A.'.AINSr Mfl NtfOI.T*

General Chard*. II. T. ('..Ids told nenin the

Itorj Of hi* adventures In thc Cherry Hill voting
phi- .. In int; how tha police had rut him out of
iii.* room; how Inspector VVllllama gol him
back In .n.-'!: bm I h w forty-o-w able-bodied

c-ompanled ti their bootha by "heel*
er.-." on th" ground thal the voters Were physi¬
cally unable prepare their ballots, lt was

fl ..in tli ii Hi.- thr.-* el.-erl ri officers there,
who ivers Indict. the election, have
wer I "ti tried. Mr. Nie.*!! passed soms un-

ible min ii part of tbe hearing.
He was District-Attorney when th.* men were

foi a > . ar aftei ward, bul had ]
ii.vr placed th.in ..ii Ulai. This neglecl

ni In view "f ths law which
iusi be tried s*.'lily. .

L lier, the well-known ItepubU-
.an lawyer, s member of rh" Committee "f
Tin, ty. al ¦ lld a gi iphl st' rj of tbe arrest of
hims i: bi an iher Republican w.n. lei-at tbs ,

. was taki n Into custody
Mr Lehmaier, alth igh armeil willi a w.n. hers

cate, was thrown oui of the polling place
.u, hla Lack. He and lils companion were
dragged tu a police station and kepi there an
i, ,,,, i. fore ri .... urer* sdmitti d to ball; so there

nol n Bingle watcher lefl In the place to
protect the Interests of the Republican party.
Other testimony given was equally significant.
Senator Lexow, chairman "f the committee,
,. thal he had al lasl v Ived t li-- letter whl rb

John W d.rr s.nt bim "ii Wednesday. In thia
Mr 4, rr leila the terma on which he will acl
with Mr. Sutherland as counsel to iii" com¬

mittee. Senator Lexow would ri"t !.-t rei
i.,. the letter. Teaterday, Henry Qrasse aided
Mr sutherland in preparing and presenting ths
CVld..til".
Ths committee will meei again in the room of

Purl ni of the Court nf Common Pleas nest
Friday morning".

THE PACTS AS BROUGHT OCT.

TEsTTIMONT ELICITED HY Mit. SUTHER¬

LAND ASM THK MEMBERS OF

THC* COMMITTEE

A gTROMO i-iik.-'i.ntmknt AOA1NST THE P0>

UCI --tiiky BEEHSD to hi; at THE

POLLS ONLY TO All" TAMMANY

FRAUD- NAUtiATH.Ns OF EY1

VkTiNKSHld.

An farly nrrlval In the courtroom yesterday morn-

lag iras Usa Rsv, Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst, presi¬
dent of the Society for the Prevention >>f crime

Frank Mole, conns.! ..f the soetaty, was also tiicr.*.

They sat at Hie counsel table S/Rh W. A. Suther¬

land and De Lance* NI© M. Qet-eral C. H. T. Collis
sat near hy with .lohn Siililnc Hmlth, former chair¬

man of the Republican County Committee. Wnen
tbs hearing began, at 10-M o'clock, four msmbers
of tba committee wers pr-esent They ware Sen¬

ators Lexow, O'Connor, Robertson and Bradley.
¦""..nator Cantor wis a little tardy. Senator Pound,
wi., bad been pres. al on Friday, waa absent, and so

was lensing Pattin*
Il whs a f.-w minute-; before 1! i rn. when the

chairman, Bsnator Lexow, rapped for" order and in¬

quired If the OOUnSs! were cady io proceed Mr

Sutherland caltad Otto Kempner ss tbs iii st wit¬
ness The x \ smblyman said h.. lived at tko. H
Second ..v.-.. Iii The Yllih Ass.inl.ly District, and

lia.I repie.eiilc.l Unit dlsirii I In til" A«s« mli y on-

term. H.. eras a m dilate for pa election la ths
district last fall. There wen- thr..r four other

candidates. The regu|nr RspUbJlcaa candldatS re-

eetvsd atiout LHOfi votes. The regular Ds*nocratlc
¦andtdats received abool 1,088 v..i.*s. Mr. Kympner
...id h.- reostvsd MU votes, h.* ran mi an ladepsn-
dent nomination, bs said. In tin* previous stoctlon
bs hal been ths regular Tammany Ball i*aadldate,

INTKI.nt 'I'TEU HY MK. NI.UI.I..

Mr. Sutberiand told him t*i ko OH and tell the
iiiuiuiittee about the police tatarfseance with his
canvass at the election last fall, and Mr KSSBpner
had K"l as far as lo say that the poll.*.* had gone
through the "atatrkrt, going from store tn store,
when in- was Interrupted by an objection from Mr
Nicoll. There waa a wrangle, lasting several min¬
utes, regarding th.- admission of any statements ns

to Bellona by the pollen which Mr. K.-inpn.r hud
not personally witnessed. Mr. Sutherland said that
he wished Mr. Kempner to give facts to which his
attention had boen called and which he had subse¬
quently v.-rllled, aa other witnesses would bs Called
to Hii|>j*>rt that part of h's tertlmony. Mr. Kleotl
contended that the committee could not tin*.* u.y
report upon hearsay testimony. I'halrman Lexow
MUd the members of the committee could decide for
tbemselves what was proper testimony to ba oon^

dered, but they wanted to get at the racts ana

ley were not nounal hy the ordinary rules of evl-
.nae. Re riil.-al that Mr. Kempner might proceed,
inator Cantor declared that the chairman could
.t properly make such a ruling without conferring
ith other m.-mbers of the committee, but Mr.
.KOW said the ruling would stand unless the other
lembera of the committee voted against lt. As Mr.
ieoll continue.! to make objections, he was told
f the chairman that he would not be permltteal to

tistrii'.-t the progress of the investigation, and he

ibslded.
Mr. Kempner then said that the police went from
la.a- ti) place In the district ami ordered the pro-
rietOTS of sta.r. s to take down the lithographs an-

ounctng his meetlncx. The lithographs with his
Icturs haa| been allsplayeal in the show windows I
icing th* streets. The taking down of the pictures I
iiisa-.l misunderstanding. Friends had come to

Im anal askeal if he had withdrawn from the race,

There was a meeting of Mr. Kempner's aalherents
n the evening of November 5, and the action of
IS p.iliac in ordering the removal of his pictures I

as denounced. It was believed to be time for ae¬

on, ami Mr. Kempn- r yesterday described what j
.* did on the following morning.

(ilil'i.'itKI) DOWN BT THE DETECTIVES.

"I determineal to ko through the district anal make
ti Investigation." he said, "and I had hardly got
munal the corner from my house when I saw two

len in plain clothes, whom I recognized anal knew

s policemen, coming out of Frank Sa-avetta's bar¬

er-shop, at No. 317 Flfth-st. Suspecting what the
ete.tlves had been In the shop for. I Immeailately
Stated the place and saw the barber with one of

iy lithographs in his hand. He haal Just removed
from tbs Shew'Window Of his shop. I aske.l why

¦ ha.l takatl down the picture, and he said the

elective* ha'l oralera*d him to taka' it alown. I ran

Ut of the shop, intenallng to follow tha- detectives

n I catch them at their w.irk. As I was passing
ie butter and egg stop at No. MS Kifth-st. I saw

ne of my lithographs disappearing from the show-

ii low, Tha. detectives came out of the store just
un, and we fa.'e.l euali other on the sidewalk. I

laa'rteal at tlvm and they looked at BM. They went

ito another BtOTS, I entered the butter and egg

ture and asked the proprietor why he had tak"ii

way tbs lithograph In the window. Hs said he
ai been ordered *o take it away.

"1 want tai Polios Hes l.|iiarters and made a com-

laint to Superintendent Byrnes, H* ordered an In-

atlgatlon and sa^nt for ths captain of the precina-t.
hal captain was only a passlvs captain. The real

Uv.- captain was th-- Tammany district leader.

uperintendent ltyrnes Instructed tlie police captain
s ta. his alntles anal asked me to make a written

in.plaint. I aha! writ.- a letter lat'-r."

Q, Who was the police captain? A..Ills name

Doherty.
<j..Who was the active captain? A..Senator
eorge K. Roosch, the Tammany lea'ler In the «lts-

-la t.

Mr. Kempner was directed to read the following
.Uer of complaint Which he sent to Superinten-
a'lit Bryn**: november t, 1893.
.p.-rim. nd.-nt Byrnes.

Blr: David .1 Kallon and John Hock, two
tlvea .fa bed 'aa the Fourteenth Precinct

ollce st..ti.an. an another officer, whose name has
ot yet i.a ascertained, ara' hareby accused of in-
initiating storekeepers in th- \TIth Assembly
Hstrlct, and a.f Interfering with a public election
the interest of Tamman* Hall candidates. They

ave maala- a t.eir ..t tbe .|istri<-t. going from store
. staira' ai. I ordering that tha* pictures of As-
.n.biy Candidate Otto Kempner be taken dosrn.
'hey claim to ha eatrryiiig out the commands of

aeir aptaln.
Detective Mellon has entereal the following places
nd In ii most offensive manner commanded saial
Ictures to be rem ived: Mg, tot, *\~. ttl, VA ttl and

tl Kifth-st and ix.'- sixih-st. Deteetlv* Hock and
nother ..ftla.-r haw- been seen to enter, for the
ame purpose, .«>. MS, ..'!. Ml snd 4<>'i Ftfth-st.
(allon also entered *17 Flfth-st., and behaved ar-

ogantly and abusively toward the proprietor in the
reaence of his customers.

a urrrnt phom vr. kkjipxer.

Superintendent Hyrne* sent for the detectives

lentloned In the complaint. Mr. Kempner said, anal

hy dented In his presence that they had been

'illty of the interference charged. After the

ICCtlOQ, Mr. Kempner said, he came to th» con¬

tusion that lt wo.lld be a farce to press the charge

gainst thi .!¦ te-tiv.-s at the Central ( Mil.-e. and li"

mt th* foll iwing l.-tter to the S'l'N-rlntenalent:
November o. isa,.

tn r.f. renee io the chars*** brought by me against
Val i Detective* Hock and Malton, permit me to
.,.. ii ¦¦ o authority to try and
in!.I-, then i do not f>. I warranted in

tui her in the matter. A trial befor* the
oai would ba a perfect far.". Thea* twa

ten hal undoubtedly received orders fra>m s power
ii-iie the Police Department The same power
an not only shield them from th.nsequences >af

heir acts, but also reward them for their traas-
resslons with promotion. They brazenly Bsd to
an when the) denied mv accusations, but as they

;.- a. sured ..f protection from s higher power, they
ii i not fear or respect their Superintendent So

mg as aaiir municipal departments ar. rim by Boss
.....k-r they will be regarded aa adjuncts of a

>olltleal organisation and will be used t.. perpetuate
.,r. a poll commission controlled by such

ls incapable of rendering Justice.
i.i What answer was made to that letter? A..No

it.sw er was s.-nl ta. ma'. I want ta) say that the

ietectlves went t" th.- different storss after police-
ivn in uniform had mad* tho rounds. <>n the

ft. moon a.f the outrage I Mir. -te.I th.- secretary of

ur orgaailat! in to make an Investigation, and he

raw ths policemen going from sta.re to sta.r.-.

Mr Nicoll mads B motion to have the testimony

.f Mr. Kempner, so far as lt was hearsay testi-

uainy. spungl 1 from Ihe record, but the motion

vhs denied.
In reply to questions by Mr. Nicoll Mr. Kemrner
ul ':... bad not seen any of ms pictures taken out

if th- wimi'iws by policeman, but he was satisfied
hat tha; pl.-tiir.s w.-r.- r*mov*d hy tlie OTdsr of tile

DOltce. Atna,it UOO of the lithographs were printed,
mi the) were ell displayed la windows in the

llstrlct until tlv poilcs had them removed.

Q, Bo yam thought yam would have your hand-

toms taos shown In the shop windows? A.-I was

SOI so BUT* that il was handsome, but the face of

af min vv .!-< SO much uglier,
q Haal you an) right t'> put the pictures tn the

Rln.lows? A..Tliey were placed there by my

fl
Q ll was option il with the proprietors of the

Stores to ka-ep them there or remove them? A..Yes.

g. .If they changed their minds about kea-ping
them In th.- windows they had the right to take

them down? A.-There was no law to prevent lt.

y..Tliey had a right to change their attitude?

A..I don't kn.>w of a single case where there was

ii voluntary change.
UK TIUUI) TO "MAKE IT HOT."

Q.You were making a hot canvass In the dis¬

trict? A. -I try to make it hot as a rule.

Q..When you mn on the Tammany ticket you

male lt hot for the oppositionT A..Yes.
Q..And when you ran on the opposition ticket

>-ou made lt hot for Tammany? A..Yes.
«.-.- U inn did you tie-in to take an active In¬

di politics in the district? A..As soota as

1 hei;.,,, (,, take an inta ra'st lu anything there.

Mr. Nicoll said that must have been at a very

Utily day. a tv! by other questions he drew from

the witness the statement that lie had not Join.-d
my po.itical organisation until shortly before he

iv.is nominated <m the Tammany ticket for As-
¦emblymaa in the district.

q. Are you the author of several recently pub¬
lished articles a Hacking the present Democrat lc

ae-gaanlsatloa kt ths aiistrict? A..I am.

Q..And you are trying to overthrow the present
political organization? A.- I am, deeule.lly.
g..Are you a member of tin- iiidapendent orKant-

tatlon Btarted by JolfS ."-Heckler? A..No; I am

not a nia-mba'f.
Q..Aft yu with th.- Or ice-Fatrchild combination?

A. I bekmg to the r.'Mu'.ar Stats Democracy.
Kr. Butti.rlan.I sa.,i j,, thought Mr. Nicoll had

about ri ached th.- limit of Inquiry on that point,
and Mr. ld xow said th.- aornmitteem. n had hearal

.Hough to satisfy ih. in as io the political blas of the
wine ss. Mr. Nicoll ihen wanted Mr. Kemptu-r io

tell ins view* reganliug the question of a bl-partisnn
Potto* l'.oaral. but tin- chairman said Ul" committee

lld not cure to h-iir ruy op. inons on that question.
Phot* war- What the c.mmittee wanted. If Mr.

Nicoll wen- pertnltti.l to submit opinions he might
summon a million witness-s.
"T might, of course," Mr. Nicoll retorted, "bun I

wouldn't. I would eal! only a few, *aay ten or a

lOSSa such ma.n a* Dr. Parkhurst and Mr. Kempner,
who have given some study to the subject."

IN' THI WINDOWS POM SEVERAL DATS.

llBllW O'Connor dre*-, from tin- witness the
statement that hia lithographs had been kept In the

windows of many shops in the Vllth Assembly Dis-

THE "NEWS OF LUiNDOIN.

ROSEBERY'S CABINET-MAKING

JKNEROUS CONDUCT OF SIR WILLIAM
HARCOURT.

IR. MORLEY TO REMAIN IN DUBLIN-MR.

JORIBANKS'S DRSKRVKD HONORS-IMPERIALISM

AND LITTLE ENGLAND POLICIES-SOCIAL

REFORMS - THE OPPOSITION MR.

LABOCCHERE-THK IRISH AND

THE MINISTRY.

1ST CABLS TO THE TRIBCKS.)

(Copyrff-nl. 1**91: Bu The TrHinno BBBBBUUtBAM

London, March 10..It was Just a week ag" to-

lay that Mr. Gladstone resigned, that the Queen
.ffered I»rd Rosebery th** post of Prime Minister,
ind that Loni Rosvbery accepted the post and
indertook the reconstruction of the Cabinet. To-

lay his task is complete. The changes In the

fllltatri are few. The Cabinet remains as nearly
ia possible what lt was under Mr. Gladstone.
Rut the fewness of the changes ls no measure of
he difficulties <>f the operation. Cabinet-making
s a delicate business In the best of times. It if
.nost delicate of all when upon the composition
if a Ministry depends the consolidation of a

loosely organized party, and when the retiring
Prime Minister has left behind him a legacy of

incomplete legislation, ft chaos of conflicting
potldea, an unstable and narrow majority In the

House of Commons, and a general belief that the

majority In the House is not supported by a ma¬

jority in the country.
Such was the situation which Lord Rosebery

had to face. He had t" face ..thor embarrass¬
ments of a more |IBI *BMBsl, kind He was met

->n the threshold with the mena..* of a cabal
among his colleagues and with an open mutiny
among one section of the Radicals. Slr William

Harcourt has behaved so honorably and with
such -**meroUfl loyalty that it ls only fair to sup¬

pose that the usc which the discontented made
it his name was unauthorized. He had, how¬
ever, undoubted claims upon the party, and he
had the support of the extremists, who pro-
clatmed from th.* housetops that they would
never be led nor suffer the party to ly* led by a

peer. This of Itself was fatal to Sir William's
i-hances. No party would stand the dictation of
an Insignificant minority. There remained the

piesrion whether he would sink personal feelings
and serve under Lord Rosebery. Tlie two men

are personal friends, but they were rivals, and
their political views are very far apart. They
rc;,resent two hostile and Irreconcilable, and con¬

tinually conflicting, conceptions of government.
Lord Rosebery Is at the head of the Imperialists,
Slr William Harcourt is at the head of the Little
Knglainlers, one ol' the few surviving Cibdenites,
whose policy would ultimately reduce England to
a commercial expression.

R.*th found lt possible to serve under Mr. Glad¬
stone. They now find lt possible to unite again
In a common task( for common purposes. Slr
William remains Chancellor of th.* K\.-hie .rVier
and becomes Leader of the House of CoamOBML
He ls a apable- Minister of Finance and a

consummate parliamentary chief. They art
great posts, even if not commensurate **tth SUI
ambition Justified by long and distingulstwd ser¬
vice. Moreover, he will, as Leader of the Com¬
mons, have a free hand in many critical emer¬

gencies, and necessarily at all times a great de¬
gree of independence. The House of Commons
cannot be led from outside. Sir Willi-.-n may
think the Queen ought to have sent for him, but
he has a mind open to the value of facts, aid
he reflected that she did In fact send for Lord
itoseliery, that he had accepted her eommissi *n,
that tba country had approved her choice, nnd
that lt was a grave responsibility to prevent the
forming of an administration under a leader to
whom the Liberal party had Joyfully Ir.rrusted
its fortunes. H*' acc.rpted'ths position.
When that was settle*,! the wrs: was over.

Lord Ros-".cry's Cabinet-making, nevertheless,
lasted seven full days. It began ..ri tbs Saturday,
continued on Sunday, a fact on which remark-
might bs mule In Scotian 1. a:: 1 C ..sumed the
remainder caf the w.-ek. The Important changes
are those Which his own pr-oinoti.in made n s*tss>
sary. H.* rciui.mishcs tbs F.nvign ("tne* to Lird
IfUmbartay, un.l.iubie.lly with regret. Thc For¬
eign Oflk-e work is dear to Lord Roaabsry, and
he ls dear to the Foreign Oftiee. Lord Ktmbor-
ley has little experience of diplomacy, but a flexi¬
ble mind and a p .w.*r of mast, ring n**w duties.
Lord Rossbsry retains a gtneral supervision over

Foreign Affairs.
Lord Kimberley la replaced at tbs India omen

by Mr. Fowler, of Wolverhampton, whoas knowl¬
edge of India il perhaps i m-d.Wanly less than
Lord Kimberley's of the Foreign Ortk-e, but he ls
a hard-working Minister, with some of that fa¬
miliarity with finance which is much wanted at
the moment in an Indian Secretary of State.
He had learned the work Of the leal Govern¬
ment Hoard, which is complicated, and had pilot¬
ed the Parish Councils bill through the House sf
Commons with as much success perhaps as was

possible In the circumstances. To him succeeds
Mr. Shaw-Lefevre In the Presidency of that
Roard. another painstaking man, with less force
. <f character and less aptitude for House of Com¬
mons work than Mr. Fowler, albeit Mr. Glad-
atone once pronounced him an enlighten.**! mem¬

ber of Parliament. Mr. Hem ut Gladstone
becomes First Commissioner of Works, instead
Of Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, but without a seat In tho
Cabinet. He has the primary advantage of be¬
ing his father's son, has done well in the ad¬
ministrative part of his work as Un.l.r Secretary
at the Home Ofilce, has more talent than sound¬
ness of Judgment or political sagacity, and will
occupy an o ttl ce where he cannot possibly do
much harm.
Two other changes are to be mentioned. Lord

Rosebery h.eeomes not only First Loni of the
Treasury, but Lird President of the Council, a

place of precedence which Lord Kimberley haa
to renounce. It ls useful to the Prime Minister,
who as Prime Minister has no social precedent**)
whatever. Mr. Gladstone contented himself with
the otu ce of Lord Privy Seal, which has a value
Hlmilar to that of Lord President, but less ex¬

alted, and he could not well hold this last be¬

cause by custom it ls conferred on a peer
The new I>or.l Privy Se;il ls I/ord Twee.lmouth,

better known as Mr. I-Mward Marjorlbanks, chief
Liberal whip, and probably the best executive
..Ulcer any party over had. To him more than to

any other man belongs the credit of keeping tho

party together during all that long and difficult
session which came to an end last Monday.
To him belongs thc credit of the discipline that
was maintained, and of the majorities, which
but for him would certainly on several critical
occasions have DOSE turned Into minorities. To
him Lord Rosebery looked for similar service in
the coming session where his energy, tact, suavi¬

ty, diplomatic gifts and universal popularity
would have boen more necessary' perhaps than
ever. The sudden death of his father removed
him to the House raf Lords, and the services
which he can no longer render are rewarded with
the high dignity of Lord Privy Seal and a seat
in the Cabinet.

Thia exhausts the list of Cabinet changes, but
some of the changes which have not b«*en mada
ali* extremely significant. Most significant of
all ls Mr. John Morley's decision to remain Chief

Secretary for Ireland. He waa offered a great
Ctaatlaaed aa This* Psure.


